
THE GETTING IT DOWN
13 baa enougli,
with the ordinary
pilL Bat the hav-
ing it down. . ia
worse. And, after
all the disturbance,
there's only, a little

. temporary good. .

From "beginning
to end, Dr; Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets
are better. They're
the smallest and
easiest to take
tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules that any
child is ready for.

Then they do their work so easily
and so naturally that it lasts. They
absolutely and permanently cure
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
.Attacks, Sick and Bilious Head-
aches, and all derangements of the
Jiver, stomach and "bowels.

They don't shock and weaken the
system, like the huge,
fulls. And they're more effective.
One little Pellet for a corrective or
laxative three for a cathartic.

They're guaranteed to give satis- -

faction, or your money is returned.

The makers of Dr; Sage's
Catarrh Remedy say : If we
can't cure your Catarrh, no
matter what your case is, we'll
pay you ,$500 in cash." Now
you can see what is said of
other remedies, and decide
which is most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.

MBM C3EB
Easily. Qn!T.

Permanent!) Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of arils
from early errors or laterexcesses, the results ofoverwork, sickness,worry, etc FuUstreng-tb- ,
development and tons '
given to every organ and
portion of the body.
Simple, natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seen. FnlLlre impossible.

references- - Book,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.V.

"The Relator Line"

THie Dalles, Portland ail Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Fieioat ana Passner line
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted)- between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas- -

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for' The
Dalles.

PABSENQEK KATEH.

One way .T2.00
Hound trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, 'except' car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments foi
tray landings must be delivered befor
5 p. m. Nuire Stock shipments eolicted.
vaui on or address,

w. c. ALLAWAY,
Oeneral Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General M a.naffer.

THE DALLES. OREGON

SHERIFF'S) SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out of the Circuit Court of the 8tnte
as viregon ior vvaseo County, upon a decree sndjudgment made, rendered and entered by saidcourt on tbe 5th day of Marvh, 1894, in favor ofthe plaintiff, in a suit wherein Louis Klinger
was plaintiff and A. Mowery, Isaac Mowery,
Joshua Mowoiy, David. Mowery, Maria Bradv,
Catherine Williams. R. P. Gibons and L. Vander- -
pooi wvre oeienaants, and to me directed and
delivered, commanding me to levy nnnn and sellall the lands mentioned and described in saidwrit, and hereinafter described, I did on the 15th
day of March, ISM, duly levy up n, and will sellat pnblio suction to the highest bidder for cash innana, on Monaay,

the 18th day of April, 1894."
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon nf said day, at thefront door of tbe Countv Court House in Dalles
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the landsana premises aescriDea in said writ and herein
aesrriben as iohows, t:

Tbe southwest quartr (8Wi . of section twen
ty-si- x 26), in township one 1) south ot range
fourteen (14 east of Willamette meridian, con
taining 160 ac es, moreor less of land, situated i'lWascoo unty. Or., tog. ther with the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenance" thereunto be-
longing or In any wise appertaining, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to fntisfv the mim
of with intei est thereon at the rate of 8 per
em per annum aince sne ocn aay oi Mrcn.1M4; tnOattnrne- s fee and 40.10 costs in said

suit, together with costs of said writ nd accru
ing c- - st-- oi sal". T.A.WARD,
mchl7 14 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., March 15, 1894.

PROMOTED BY HIS HORSE.

What at Swedish Cavalryman Owed to m
Bnnsway While Fltrhtlng for Germany.
James Byrne is a Swede who has

humped around all parts of the world
for twenty-fiv- e years, and he landed at
St. Louis- the other day direct from
bombarded Rio, The story of his life,
however, occurred during1 the" Franco-Prussia- n

war. lie was fighting1 on the
German side as a cavalryman, says the
Republic. One day during a hot con-
flict the cavalry came to the top of a
hill, and on the crest of another hill,
across a deep ravine, the French had
planted a battery. Suddenly Byrne's
horse reared and jumped and started
down the hill toward the ravine on a
dead run. Byrne tried to check the
Trig-htene- animal, but found' that it
had taken the bit in its mouth and was
wholly unmanageable. " Down the hill,
across the ravine and up the hill oiji the
opposite side the horse sped on like a
streak of lightning. The French bat-
tery began belching out shot and
sheU, and Byrne then realized that a
runaway horse . was carrying him
right into- - the mouth of hades. As
the cannon boomed the screaming
shells whizzed by the head of poor
Byrne, but some unseen hand of fate
prevented them from harming either
himself or his horse. As the horse
dashed up the hill to the very mouth of
a cannon Byrne concluded to make the
best of a dangerous predicament, and
drew his saber for self-defens- e. He
was surprised to see the Frenchmen
leave their battery and flee like panic-stricke- n

sheep. But Byrne understood
the situation when he looked back-
ward and saw his comrades dashing
up the hill on their horses. Byrne dis-
mounted and held one of the enemy's
guns as the prize he had captured.
When the other cavalrymen came up
he found out that they did not know
his horse had run away, but thought
it was personal bravery on his part,
and that he had urged ' his horse to
make this mad race into the "jaws of
death." Did Byrne tell them that this
bravery had been forced upon him?
Well, hardly. Byrne accepted con-
gratulations and said nothing. He
was promoted to a captaincy, and aU
because of his runaway horse. If he
had not made that ride the troops of
cavalry would never have attempted it.

A Carious Parasite.
It is an old saying that every dog has

his day. According' to an English aur
thority, that day is neither very long
or specially comfortable in Fiji. . It is
impossible to keep foreign dogs ' alive
for much more than a couple of years.
Those born there may live four years.
The cause of this mortality is a species
of worm that lives in the blood vessels,
arteries and heart. Adult specimens
of this parasite sometimes measure as
much as five inches, and the blood of
some . animals is actually swarming
with them. Puppies are often troubled
with them, although it seems to take
about six months to develop them to a
troublesome stage. When a dog is at-
tacked, it begins with a sharp barking,
which is at once recognized as the be-
ginning of poor Fido's last chapter.
Thus far no remedy has been found or
even suggested. The same parasitosis'
found in dogs in eastern Asia, and
identical symptoms are noted.' The
animal may live six months to two
years after the first indications are ob-
served.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's Nhw Discovery fir
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. If you are afflicted with

Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fail trial, and ex
perience no benefit.-yo- may return the
hottle and have your money refunded.
We could not make this offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Disoovery
could be relied on. It never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kinersly's.

MEANING OF NAMES.

Aurora is from the Latin, morning
splendor.

Phyllis means a green bough. The
name is Greek.

A Leader.
Since, its first introduction, electric

bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alter
atives containing nothing which per
mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as the best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-
ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
materia from the system. . Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or the
money will be refunded. Price only 50c.
per bottle. So'd by Snipes & Kinersly

' Mr. Joseph Weight Cooper, former
ly a hired man in his native county of
Howard, Mo., at twenty cents a day, is
at present the one-four-th owner of
165,000 acres of land near Santa Bar
bara, Cal., and is styled a "pastoral
prince. . v.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their, newpapera miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenisbn,
of Bolan, Worth Co:, Iowa, who had
been troubled with rheumatism in his
back, arms and shoulders read an item
in bis paper about how a prominent
German citizen ' of Fort Maddison had
oeen cured, ile procured the same
medicine and to use his own words : Vlt
cured me right up."., . He also says
neighbor and his wife were both sick in
bed with rheumatism. Their, boy was
oyer to my house and said they were so
bad he had to do the , cooking. I told
him of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
how it had cured me, he got a bottle
anA it cured them up in a week.' 50cen
bottles for sale by Blakely & Houghton
druggists. -

Haworth, printer, 116 Court St. tf

A RECORD-BREAKIN- G YEAR.
Grasshopper in February, tinnw In Jane

snd Hard Times All the While.
According to old weather records

kept in Bennington, Vt, the month of
February, 1S43, was decidedly tropical
as compared with the current month,
which some regard as unusually mild.
The record quoted by the Troy Times
states that in the early part of the
month in tljat year there was little
frost in the ground and showers were
frequent. The Vermont State Banner

now the Bennington Banner says
that on the 3d of .' the month Mr.
Ford brought into the office a liandf ul
of grasshoppers. Squirrels had made
their appearance and it was reported
that frogs had been seen in the ponds.
Bev. E. W Hooker, D. D., pastor of the
old First church at Bennington Center,
became alarmed over such continued
mild weather for this latitude and pre-
dicted that dire results would follow,
and to the credulous it subsequently
seemed as though, the good' doctor's
words had the ring of prophecy in
them. But, though the morning rose
bright and sunny and a south wind
blew soft and springlike, few hearts
expanded with the sunshine of hap-
piness. 'The scarcity of ' money
was- - unexampled. Nothing but - due
bills were in circulation. The la-
boring man could find little or
nothing to do. and he seldom heard the
ring of coin or the rustic of a bank
note. June 11 of the same year there
was a blustering snow-stor- the snow
falling to the depth of three inches.
June 14 there was a slight frost, and
at subsequent periods in the same
month the weather was so severe that
ice formed a.half inch thick. A breath
of icy wind swept through the valley.
All vegetables, except those of the
most hardy sort, were cut down. Many
remembered Dr. Hooker's ' words, and
some thought the bad weather was a
judgment sent upon them for finding
fault with the times. In that year one
of the largest establishments the town
ever had, the Bennington Furnace
company, failed, owing to the unprec-edented- ly

low price of pig iron and
the fear of the Walker tariff, which
was finally embodied ra law in 1840.
A large amount was owed to employes,
and that was an important factor in
adding to the general distress.. Again,
the people were laboring under an un
wholesome excitement owing to the
second advent doctrine as held and
preached by Bev. William Miller. A
few weeks previous to 1843 the Bank of
Bennington had failed and the loss to
the people was considerable. Without
work or money and the belief by many
of the world's coming to an end in 1843
men found it hard tovface their .lives.
But the crops of" 1843 were good in
spite of killing frosts in June, though
the hard times continued with varying
intensity for many years.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the Eense
of smell and 'completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage, they will do is ten-fol- d to
the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall s Catarrh ure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and ib taken in
ternally, acting directlv upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure vou
get the genuine. It is taken internally,
Htui mane in. Toledo, Ohio, ny r . J.
Ohfnev & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, price 75c. per
per bottle.. .

Dryden was as much annoyed by
poverty as some of his contemporary
litterateurs. He was once so distressed
by want that he sold Touscn, the book
seller, 100,000 verses for 300, and then
was paid in bad money.

oofc'sCottonRoot

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician. SttcccssfuUy vsea
pvontlily by thouaandw of
lailia. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine dis

covered. Beware of unprincipled drugslsts who
offer Inferior medicines in Place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, take no substi-
tute, or inclose tl and 0 cents In postage In letter
and we will send, sealed, by return inaa. Fullseoled
particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only, 8
stamps. Address Fori. Lily Company.

No. S Fl iw Work--. '"- -'' t-- Mich.
Sold in The Dalles by Snipes & Kinersly.

Our better halves say- - they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It is used in more
than half the homes in Leeds. Sims
Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This chows the
esteem in which that remedy is held
where it has been sold for years and is
well known. Mothers " hare learned
that there is nothing'so good for colds,
croup and whooping cough, that it cures
these ailments quickly and permanently,
and that it is pleasant and safe . for
children to take. 50 cent bottles for
eale by Blakely & Houghton, druggists".

Lowell, Mass., the Spindle City, uses
the water power of the Pawtucket
falls on the Merrimac, and makes 145,- -
000 miles of cotton cloth every year.

. Hotice.
To All Whom It May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that the com
mon council of Dalles City will receive
pealed bids for the repairing of the city
jail at the next regular meeting, to-w- iti

April 3d, 1894, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Said repairs to- Jbe made in accordance
with the plans tnd specifications thereof
neretotore prepared bv U. J. tJrandall.-

No bid will be received unless the
same is accompanied by a good and'proper bond in the sum of one hundred
dollars, conditioned that the bidder will
accept the contract in case the same ia
awarded to him.

The right to reject any and all bids is
herebv recerved.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., "this 26th
day of March, 1894.

Douglas S. Duicb,
Recorder of Dalles City.

Ask your dealer for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

Wouldn't Have the Pig.
Although the court of Austria is

commonly known as the most aristo-
cratic in Europe, no monarch is easier
to . reach than Emperor Francis
Joseph. He has certain audience days
when any of his subjects, high as well
as low. are permitted to call to discuss
with him "any affairs which they
choose. At the last reception of this
kind an old peasant, who wished to se-
cure the intervention of his majesty in
a lawsuit, appeared at the Hofburg
with a little pig one month old in her
arms. As she entered the palace, Ahe
master of. . ceremonies told her ' she
must leave the pig behind. She in-

sisted upon carrying it, however, say-
ing that it was a present for her "good
.emptSror." It was with great difficulty
that the squeaking animal was taken
from her arms. The woman had her
interview, but was obliged, much to
iier sorrow, to carry ' the pig back to
her home. She could cot understand
why his majesty would not accept
rroots f .1 'tr.t ltrsl fr n h

Mistaken Consumptives.
- In the treatment of lung and bronchial

diseases the liver is often implicated to
such an extent that a hepathic remedy
becomes necessary in effecting a cure of
the lungs. In the treatmen t of such
cases I prescribe Simmons Liver Regu-
lator with entire satisfaction.

I. L. Stknkmson, M. D.,Owensboro,Ky.

Weab woolen clothing the yeai
around.

Keep the feet comfortable1 and well
protected...

Exercise in the open air whenever
the weather permits.

Bncfclen's Arises salve.
The best ealve in the worid .' for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay . required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Snipes & Kin-
ersly. .

NOTICE.
'To AU Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the 3d
day of April, 1894, notice is hereby given
that said City Council is about to pro-
ceed r and make the improvement
of Eighth street in said city, as herein-
after stated, and that the cost of such
improvement will be levied upon the
property adjacent thereto, and said im-
provement will be made unless within
fourteen days from the final publication
of this notice, the owners of two-thir- ds

of the property adjacent to said street
about to be improved shall file their re-
monstrance 'against such improvement
as by charter provided. lhe improvement-co-

ntemplated and about to be
made is as follows :

To improve Eighth street in said city
by building a sidewalk: six feet wide on
the south side thereof from Pentland
street to Court street. Said sidewalk
shall be built, constructed and erected
in accordance with the provision of an
ordinance to define' and establish the
width and manner of building sidewalks
in Dalles City,' heme ordinance No. 270,
which passed the Common Council of
Dalles City. May 10th, 1893, except as
otherwise hereinbefore specified., -

Dated this 9th day of April, 1894.
Douglas fi. Dufcr,

Recorder of Dalles City.
t33d

A. WeSOlO, the Bnstnn, Tailor.
East End Second Nt., The Dalles.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ZJl0
1'ants frnm 65 to SIO.

Perfect fit jniarante d Spring and Summer
Styles now in stock.

Hallfor People's Party Connty Convention.

Notire is hereby eiven that in acoordsnce with
lnsiructiunS 'f the btxte Executive om ittee
of tbe People's Party of the Sae of Oregon, this
call is issued to the vt rs of each anit everv ire--

cinct iu tbe county of Wasco, thut thA primaries
oi Bam pHriy win d nia ai me polling piacea in
each precinct on Sa'urday, April 14, beginning
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
electing 10 the County Convent on, to
be held nt tbe court bouse In The Dulles, on Fri
day, April 20, at 1 o'clock P.' M. The object of
the County Convention will be tbe nomination
of a lull county tic et and to attend to .11 other
business deemed necesry for the better orgnn-izutio- n

of the paity. Tbe following is the basin
of representation for each precinct, in accord-snc- e

with the vot cast for 8. H. H"H for presi-
dential elector at the November election, 1892:
Bigelow ......10 Trevitt. ..8East Dalka. 7 Vs est Dalles '. . 3
Mosier 2 F lis .2
Baldwin 2 Eight Mile 1
Columbia, 3 Deschuies . ... 3
Nanwiie. 8 Dufur... a
King ley . . . 4 Tygh .' 1
Waniio 2 Oak Grove ....... 2
Bake Oven. 1 Autel pe. 2

Hood Kiver 12 .

All deleirates to have credentials PTonerlv
signed. It is desirable that'all precincts be fully
represented. By order of ibe i onnty txecuuve
C'ommittte. JOHN W ELTON, hairman.

8ETU MORGAN, Secretary.

jgjj YOU NEED ANY JOB
PKINTIXti, NO MATr

- TEE HOW MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THE BEST, AND
THE BEST. 13 GOOD

- ENOUGH FOR ANY-
BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS.

v

COPYRIGHTS.
CAR I OBTATW A PATENT Vnrprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMINN & CO. who have had nearly fifty years

expert enoe In the patent business. Commnntca- -
tlona Strict! V OonfldantiAl. A H BMithnali nf In.

, formation oonoerning Patents and bow to ob '
tain them sent free. Also a tj,inCTeof
icai ana sctenuaa books sent Tree.Patents taken tbronah Muiin ft Co. reeetvespecial notloeinthe Krientiflc American, andtoot are brought widely before the pnbltc with- -out cost to tbe inventor. Tbls solendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far tbelargest circulation ot any scientific work in theworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building Edition, month ly, C2.50 a year. Single
copies, !.; cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show thelatest dosisns and secure contronts. AddressHOSS & CtX, iW YoiiK, 3ll BSOASWAT.

ISiWE YOU TRIED :;BBU&SfJO-- FAILEB
,TO FISr A CURB KOS

RHEUMATISM,' LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER .

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAP.lE-BACi:,w- c

ivsarjxsteastst&fl. sixes

I BB. SiSDES'S ELECTEE BELT 3?

On Q00 page book "THREE CLASS T7Q
nlddTe-Ase- d and old man. sent sealed, free--

DB. BEIF

restored thousands to robust health and vieor. after all other treatments
hundreds of eases throughout thisandother8tates,who would gladly testify. t&anj

of whom we have piTg letters bearing testimony to their recovery alter using. our ISeiC t

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURB YOU!
Apucaai ncQH iTVrllPFn.tiT, &"7a r August 1. 1892, ,

Tr. A-- T. Sandan, Dear Sir : Be ore X used year bolt
I was troubled with lost vigor, vital woafcneas, and hardalmost a complete loss of power. I would get up with jarwtw Yi fan rwi mo. nnnM acninir. fna.znnos obiiik

oar belt I h .ve had a new lease ilif I now enjoy thatfM hAtuip than 1 ham for tan wars oast. I have the
utmost confidence in your treatment. You can pub wiw
lish, tms etateme nual so nave otners write or caii on

ke.- .xraiy yours.- - U. A ttOW.&.N, jbanaza mrac.
RHEUMATISM AND ."MfNESS CURED
Tt A. T. fiandsn. TJaat Sirs I sot one 1 1 your belts they

two weeks ago for rheumatism, from which 1 suffered
for several Tears. For the past six months I had not
been able to w rk Yonr belt has plooed me In almost
perfect health In the two weeks I nave used it, 1 can
walk com .ortabl y, and feel like a new man cenerallr.

ai. a. Jaumuas troprietor international xtotau
NERVOUS DEBim-LO- SS OF VICO. bltTr A T Pfvn ? mi. TAAr Kir I have been ruins roar erer

dectrio belt forjreneral nervous debility, and to-d-av belt
feel better than I have for five years. I have gained
in vigor dailr. and am strong in every part. for

, aoua grawtrui iy unAQTiuiaa,
THE DR. SAN DEN

la a oxmiTflete galvanio battery, made into a belt so as
rives sootblnff. Drdonaed currents which are Instant

SANDUFS ElECTRiO

IhowTTby 7fT.2I

ncUoo;cai..

S.'a.nnn. It hMan ImnrflTud R1mi1a HakMnanpy. thaflTMtflStboon flTWffiTAnvaiAineiLAt.fi
wo warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses and tx enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or ftlonff '

Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in yonmr, mlddie-agedoro- ld

men, and will cure the worst cases in two or three months. Address lor full formation,

6ANDEN ELECTRIC CO. l?2 FIrstSf.. PCRTLAKD, GSEGC3.
,' . ' Bemoved to Corner Third and TTasUlnftoB Streets.:

Jew York leekly

--AND-

$i.ob per Day. - pirst
OfflcA for all Stage Unas
points in Mttcrn urefoalu this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union St.

'There is a tide in the affairs

are

.

with Electro tenRpes.sory will cure without medicine

vPoop all Kemak Com
I and general III health, -

or exposure, will Hnd relief and prompt
care In oar marveloas invention,
watch requires but atrial to convince
tbe most skeptical. In ignorance of ef-
fects yoa may have uncmly drained

which Is and thoa
caused yon rweakness or lack of force. rIf yoa replace into yonr system the
elements thus drained, which are re
quired for you will

'

and vigor will follow at once. Thi
is onr plan and and we '

aarant.ee a cure or rwiunu money,
AT HrTVH7 ' should be read by every young,

Br. 8anden' a. Electric Beic fa J

- LAME BACK AND
Portland Oregon, 26, 180-

Dp. A.P. ftiuiden. Dart Rln Vaati of flxooaon and
work, with the strain coming from thsr

or an engine, gave me a severe cmoe iu umcm.,
wnlcn l annarea lor seven years. J. was to oa.
I could not bend my back. Y as all doubled up
ic x Dougns one ox yonr oeits. x neiwa nw

inideof tw day, and to wt-s- it for four
months, being perfectly cured. That was two yean
aso,and lam asweli y as lever was in my lifev
know your belt well, and I know lots of ptople who
have been cured by it. Many others need it, and if

would try it they would find it the same as I did
the best remedy in the world. I am located here

and will be glad to talk, with an onewho
wants to inqu're abou. ir.

. B Hotel
LOST AND ,

Dr, A. T. Saade", Dear Sir --fUaoe wearing joar-
1 turn been smatlT benefited. 1 reel ninU m
fast ratorninaj and altera month', n a. of tbai
I find myself twice a. nicorous a. before. irmemory im now nearly perfeot. and each day ahowa
tba better.'

asins uw belt. Tours truly.

to be easily worn during work or IB
Ir felt all weak parts, or we orfelt

-

leavlnr The Dalles far alland r.,leru

T. T.

of men at its,

5u
tut at

.1 ST. V

tbc at off en (lie

'
.

'' T THC

This large and popnlsr House doe the hotel- and is to furninh the rvst of any
Housa in the city, asd at the loiv rate of

. leads on to V

had to the

CRANDALL
Who selling those goods

IIfHEUBACH BRICK,

U
PiDB wm

MAINS

Mairnetic

tNervoDineii. leeDlettancsMemory,plaint,

yoursystemof nerreforceandvttalitselectricity
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